Everything started for Théophile Winkelmans in 1894 when he opened an unglazed tile factory in Lomme in Northern France. Five generations have followed since then, sustaining the legacy and know-how of the founder whilst meeting the challenges specific to each era: the World Wars and bombing of the factory along with globalisation and the need to open up to export are some of the challenges successfully overcome which have allowed the factory to remain on its original site for so many years. After the opening up to the world and rapid development of exports initiated by Jacques Winkelmans in the 1990s, the beginning of the 2000s was a difficult time for the factory which had to make some radical changes. The fifth generation currently at the helm thus decided on a major change of gear, with major investment in production and a move upmarket for the product. Our company has now achieved global recognition for the quality of its tiles and gained the trust of prestigious names in such diverse fields as haute couture and restoration as well as of known personalities. Today, it is Barbara, Jacques daughter, who is carrying on with the legacy of our tiles.

A Natural and Authentic Product

Our fully vitrified unglazed fine tiles are made of natural materials (mainly clay) from France and Europe which produce a non-porous tile, the ideal, versatile product for all types of residential, commercial and industrial projects.

Easy maintenance and excellent stain resistance thanks to near-zero porosity

The absorption rate of under 0.5% of our fully vitrified tiles makes them stain-resistant and they can therefore be used in the dampest locations with no fear of them changing colour or appearance. This low porosity makes them easy to clean and renders any post-installation treatment or specific cleaning products superfluous. They can be used in such varied projects as professional kitchens, public swimming pools and so on.

Through-body colours and patterns

Our tiles are through-body, which gives them an identical colour throughout their thickness and a service life of several centuries thanks to the lasting shades and patterns.

A lasting, versatile product thanks to its exceptional technical characteristics fixed at a temperature close to 1,200 degrees Celsius, our unglazed tiles are compact and have excellent technical characteristics. They are robust enough to be used commonly outside, they are heat- and frost-resistant and suitable for intensive use areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>1.2x1.2</td>
<td>3.8 / 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5x2.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x3</td>
<td>3.9 / 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7x7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>9 / 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>2.5x5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5x15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10x20</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon</td>
<td>2.5x2.5</td>
<td>3.8 / 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5x5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octagon</td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle</td>
<td>3.5x3.5x3.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5x5x5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7x7x7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10x10x14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8x8x5.4x4.4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.8 / 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>7x7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuttle</td>
<td>13x7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes

Natural finish: Shod R10 - PTV +36, Barefoot B
Rice Grain Anti-Slip Rating: Shod R10 - PTV +36, Barefoot C
Orange Peel Anti-Slip Rating: Shod R11 - PTV +36, Barefoot C

Anti-Slip ratings may vary depending on tile size.
Our squares are central in our range and can be used singly or with other formats. The timeless patterns shown here like the check or more complex designs match all styles of project perfectly.

**Available sizes and thickness:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2x1.2cm</td>
<td>3.8/9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x2cm</td>
<td>3.8/9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x3.5cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7x7cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x10cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x15cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x20cm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available surface finishes:**

- **Natural**
- **Rice Grain Antislip (2x2cm & 10x10cm)**
- **Orange Peel Antislip (10x10cm)**

**Random Mix 2x2cm**

Asssembled on sheets of 30x30 or 60x60cm

- 34% Super White, 33% Pale Green, 33% Dark Green

**15x15cm Squares + 5x5cm Dots**

- 15x15cm squares and dots are provided loose
- Black 15x15cm, Pearl Grey 5x5cm Dots
Our rectangles are available in several sizes and are used alone or combined with other formats for composition purposes (borders and floor designs).

Available sizes and thickness:

- 2.35x5cm: 9mm, 18mm
- 2.5x15cm: 9mm
- 5x10cm: 9mm
- 5x15cm: 9mm
- 10x20cm: 9mm / 18mm

Available surface finishes:

- Natural

Brickbond 2.35x5cm Rectangles
Assembled on sheets of 20.2x31.8cm
Ivory

BA02 Herringbone Pattern 2.35x5cm Assembled
Assembled on sheets of 28.4x28.4cm
Pale Blue, Black

BC01 Chequer Pattern 2.35x5cm Assembled
Assembled on sheets of 31.8x31.8cm
Old Pink, Parmos

Straight 2.35x5cm Rectangles
Assembled on sheets of 31.8x31.8cm
Old Pink
The hexagon is an unrivalled traditional form for all types of project. Traditionally used in a single shade like Provence floor tiles, it also has many pattern options.

Available sizes and thicknesses:
- 2.5cm 3.8 / 9mm
- 5cm 9mm
- 10cm 9mm
- 15cm 9mm

Available surface finishes:
- Natural

- Soccer Ball 10cm Hexagons
  - Loose or assembled on sheets
  - Pearl Grey, Black

- Flower 1 10cm Hexagons
  - Loose Back
  - Pearl Grey, Super White, Blue, Brick

- Flower 2 10cm Hexagons
  - Loose or assembled on sheets
  - Pistachio, Super White, Dark Green

- Net 2.5cm Hexagons
  - Assembled on sheets
  - Pearl Grey, Brown, Yellow, Super White

- Diamond 2.5cm Hexagons Assembled
  - Assembled on sheets
  - Black, Super White, Yellow

- Lantern 2.5cm Hexagons Assembled
  - Assembled on sheets
  - White, Red
OCTAGONS & DOTS

Available sizes:

- **10cm Octagons (+ 3.5cm Dots)**
  - White 10cm Octagons, Black 3.5cm Dots
  - Border Ref: Cavendish

- **15cm Octagons (+ 5cm Dots)**
  - Anthracite 15cm Octagons, Super White 5cm Dots, Black 5cm Dots
  - Border Ref: Nottingham

**Classic Bicolor Pattern**

Loose tiles (except for the border) or assembled on sheets of 3.7 x 3.7 cm
- White 10cm Octagons, Black 3.5cm Dots
- Border Ref: Cavendish

**Octagons Checker Pattern**

Loose tiles (except for the border) or assembled on sheets of 3.7 x 3.7 cm
- Pearl Grey 10cm Octagons, Super White 10cm Octagons, Anthracite 3.5cm Dots
- Border Ref: Cavendish

**Multicoloured Dots**

Loose tiles (except for the border)
- Red 15cm Octagons, White 5cm Dots, Black 5cm Dots
- Border Ref: Tottenham

**Bicolour Dots**

Loose tiles (except for the border) or assembled on sheets of 3.7 x 3.7 cm
- Anthracite 10cm Octagons, Super White 3.5cm Dots, Black 3.5cm Dots
- Border Ref: Nottingham

**Classic Bicolor Pattern**

Loose tiles (except for the border) or assembled on sheets of 3.7 x 3.7 cm
- Blue Moon 10cm Octagons, Pearl Grey 3.5cm Dots
- Border Ref: Glasgow

Octagons and dots are a timeless, traditional combination and bring a touch of authenticity to your project.

Available sizes:

- 10cm Octagons (+ 3.5cm dots)
- 15cm Octagons (+ 5cm dots)

Available surface finishes:

Natural
Triangles are used alone like our isosceles triangles or with other formats as part of a layout.

Available sizes:
- Isosceles Triangles:
  - 8.8x8.8x14.6 cm

Available surface finishes:
- Natural

Right-angled triangles:
- 3.5x3.5x5 cm
- 5x5x7 cm
- 7x7x10 cm
- 10x10x14 cm

Available colors:
- Plain Colour - Isosceles Triangle: Assembled on sheets. Black
- Random Mix - Isosceles Triangle: Assembled on sheets. Pale Green, Pale Blue, Pink, Cognac, Linen, Yellow, Super White, Dark Green

15 cm Hexagons are provided loose and isosceles triangles are provided on sheets.
Rounds & Diamonds

Rounds:
Available sizes (diameters) and thicknesses:
- 1.8cm: 3.8mm/9mm
- 3.2cm: 3.8mm/9mm
- 5.9cm: 3.8mm/9mm

Assembled on sheets of 30x28cm

Black

Rounds - Triangle Design 1.8cm Rounds
Assembled on sheets
Linen, Taupe, Coffee

Rounds - Hexagon Design 1.8cm Rounds
Assembled on sheets
Dark Blue, Vanilla, Pale Blue, Black, Pearl Grey

Diamonds:
Available sizes (length) and thicknesses:
- 5cm: 5mm

Available surface finishes:
Natural

Rounds - Plain Colour 1.8cm Rounds
Assembled on sheets of 30x28cm
Black

Diamonds - Straight Formation
Assembled on sheets
White Diamonds

Diamonds - Alternate Formation
Assembled on sheets
Black Diamonds

Diamonds - Trumpet Design
Assembled on sheets
Black, Super White, Dark Blue
### MOSAIC COMBINATIONS

#### Assembly packaging

All patterns shown opposite are supplied assembled on sheets for easy installation.

#### Colours

Each part of the compositions shown can be customised with your choice of colours. Please contact us for customised layouts matching your ideas.

---

**Honeycomb**

Assembled on sheets of 28.9 x 28.9 cm

- Black 3.5 cm Crosses
- Vanilla 1.8 cm Rounds

**Textile**

Assembled on sheets of 32 x 32 cm

- Super White 7 cm Crosses, Taupe 3.5 cm Dots

**Eclipse**

Assembled on sheets of 29.7 x 29.7 cm

- Black 3.2 cm Stars
- Pearl Grey 5.2 cm Ellipses

**Tetrix**

Assembled on sheets of 27.1 x 25.3 cm

- White 7 cm Crosses
- Black 7 cm Crosses

**Reef Knot**

Assembled on sheets of 28.7 x 27 cm

- Pale Grey 7 cm Crosses, Black 3.5 cm Dots

**Church**

Assembled on sheets of 33.9 x 33.9 cm

- Black Shuttles
- Super White 7 x 7 cm Crosses
All our floor designs and borders are supplied pre-assembled on sheets of about 30x30 cm for easy installation. Caution, floor designs and borders are supplied separately so any border can be used with your choice of floor design.

San Francisco - Design & Border
Colours:
Black, Super White, Charcoal, Pearl Grey

Detroit - Design & Border
Colours:
Linen, Cognac, Black, Super White

Philadelphia Design & Annandale Border
Colours:
Charcoal, Super White, Black, Pearl Grey

Seattle - Design with Tottenham Border
Colours:
Pale Grey, Super White, Black, Green, Ontario

Washington - Design & Border
Colours:
Black, Super White, Pale Grey

Some floor designs have an alternative version with standard joints. Please ask for further information.

Some borders are presented with plain squares around them which are used here for aesthetic purposes only.

Designer Range
DESIGNS & BORDERS

**Victorian Range**

**Packaging**
All our floor designs and borders are supplied pre-assembled on sheets of about 30x30 cm for easy installation. Caution, floor designs and borders are supplied separately so any border can be used with your choice of floor design.

**Joints**
Floor designs and borders assembled edge to edge and supplied without joint. Some floor designs have an alternative version with standard joints. Please ask for further information.

**Models**
Some borders are presented with plain squares around them which are used here for aesthetic purposes only.

**Brighton - Design & Border**
- **Border**: Black, White, Red, Linen

**Bristol - Design & Border**
- **Border**: Black, White, Red

**Chelsea - Design & Border**
- **Border**: Blue Moon, Black, Super White, Pearl Grey

**Glasgow - Design & Border**
- **Border**: Black, Super White, Charcoal, Pale Grey

**Leeds - Design with Windsor Border**
- **Border**: Black, White

**Nottingham - Design & Border**
- **Border**: Black, Super White, Grey
Customisation of colours
Each section of tiles shown on this page can be customised using the range of plain colours. Customised renderings with the colours of your choice are available on request.

Creation or reproduction of patterns
The tiles shown in this catalogue are not exhaustive. Do not hesitate to send us your requests to reproduce existing patterns. It is even possible to create entirely new patterns!